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PEACE SEEMS NEAR.

Russia and the United States in a
Chinese Alliance.

riitn In to Withdraw from 1'nkln anil Allow
ICliiproxK to Kettirn hiiiI Necnllutit fur

1'imce Omit Itrltnln Doe
Not Approve.

London, Aug. 31. Diplomatic cir-
cles in London appear to be satin-fle- d

that llussiti has either directly
sent circular notes to the powers pro-
posing the opening of peace negotia-
tions or has reached an agreement
with the United States in regard to
the basis on which the government
at Washington will take initiative ac-

tion. Kussia may prefer the latter
arrangement on the ground that the
United States has no entanglements,
like Manchuria, calculated to arouse
the suspicions of the powers. Noth-
ing definite, however, seems to ba
known at the legations in London ex-

cept llussin's great anxiety to end
the prevailing conditions as speedily
as possible, though the opinion is ex-

pressed that llUHsia believes, as a pre-
liminary to the negotiations, that the
allied forces should evacuate Pekln
and retire with their resident minis-

ters, Europeans and native Chris-

tians to Tien Tsin, whence they can
better treat with the most responsi-
ble Chinamen available.

A Vlrwcil In IVHHliloitton.
Washington, Aug. 31. The state

department has dispatched its in-

structions to the United States diplo-
matic representatives abroad in con-

formity with the decision reached
Wednesday by the cabinet upon the
Hiissitm proposal to withdraw the
troops in Pekln in order to allow tho
empress dowager and emperor,
Kwnng Tsu, to return to the capital,
to institute negotiations for a settle-
ment with the powers. All of these
steps are matters of common agree-
ment, as it was not possible for two
of the nations concerned, Russia and
the United States, to make agree-
ments between themselves at this
stage, at least, as it is neeesary to ad-

vise each of the governments repre-
sented in China of the various propo-
sitions iib they are broached.

If arrangements can be made for
their acceptance under proper guar-
antee for their performance, our gov
ernment will withdraw its troops
from 1'ekin in order to facilitate tho
negotiations for peace, and this as-

surance has been given to the llussian
government along with the others.
The Chinese government must guar-
antee its ability to prevent the spread
of disorder to other provinces, and a
recurrence of such disorders as have
occurred.

1)m' Nor Stilt KnclutHt.
London, Aug. 31. The Kusso-Ameri-ea- n

"surpirse," a 3 it is called, is the
chief feature of the morning papers.
While Uussia'o part in the proposal
is regarded with considerable viuspi-cio- n,

it is generally recognized that,
the flight of the empress dowager and
the emperor renders the situation ex-

tremely diflicult, and, therefore, that
it might be wise to adopt the Itusso-America- u

programme as the best so-

lution of the problem. At. the same
time a very strong feeling is displayed
in favor of a more vigorous line of
policy.

The Daily Graphic says: "The
United States are almost morbidly
anxious to wash their hands of the
Chinese embarrassment. This has
long been apparent. Hut it is rather
surprising to hear that their anxiety
is shared by Ilussia. With the possi-
ble exception of Germany, there is
probably not another power that
would seriously object to the evacua-
tion of I'ekin."

CORBETT THE VICTOR.

Kid .'McCoy In Knocked Out liv l'muim- -
dour .11 in In thn Fifth Uoiiiiil lit Mml- -

Ihou Squuro (i.iriliiti.

New York, Aug. 31. The long-promis- ed

and long-looked-f- meet-
ing between .James .1. Corbel t and
Charles ("Kid") McCoy at Madison
Square garden is over, and in less
than five rounds Corbet t proved him-
self to be the better man. Keen
judges who saw last night's fight de-

clare that it was the cleverest ex-

hibition ever witnessed in the ring.
While McCoj landed some stinging
jabs, he did not cut Corbet t's skin
nor did he land a single heavy right-han- d

blow during the contest. On
the other hand, Corbel t, when he
dropped science nnd began to slug,
landed hard rights and lefts which
simply took Mel'oy's guard away and
when Corbet t found a vulnerable spot
in the region of McCoy's heart, two
lefts, divided by a right, ended the
battle. Moth men entered the ring in
miner)) condition.

A" to Socrolury lluv' Condition.
Washington, Aug. 31. The alarm

ing reports concerning Secretary of
State J Jay's, condition receive no cre-

dence in Washington. Secretary Hay
is in almost daily communication
with tho president and the advices
received from him indicate that ho
is constantly inproving.

POPULIST MANIFESTO.

Mltlillr-nf-thn-Knnil- Urged to Itoll Cp
h I.tiriro h Vote in lollilo for Unr--

her mid Donnelly.

Chicago, Aug. 30. lly order of the
national committee of the people's
parly (middle-of-the-roa- d) Chairman
Jo A. l'arkcr nnd Secretory James E.
McUrlde yesterday issued the follow-
ing, addressed to the populist voters
of the United States: "From its in-

ception these populists who have op-

posed fusion hnve contended that the
fusion movement was designed to de-

stroy the people's party organization
and to deliver the honest populists
of this country to the organized dem-
ocracy. The advocates of fusion have
stoutly denied this nnd, while claim-
ing to be populists, have worked upon
the credulity of many honest men,
who earnestly desired legislative re-

lief, in order to lead them lit .he op-

portune time into the deuio irntic
party.

"There is in the field thin yt ir n
true populist organization, officered
by men who hnve been true to princi-
ples and organization of the party at
nil times, and who can be rcl'.ed upon
to keep the grand old flag of populism
flying in spite of the mnchlnatinns
of schemers nnd spoilsmen. To Uie
support of this ticket and the genuine
organization already organized by
the laws of 31 states as the true peo-
ple's party, we earnestly invite the
efforts of all who in tJie pnst have
favored fusion as a matter of expedi-
ency, but who nre opposed to being
delivered to the organized democracy.
Let us roll up such a vote for Uarker
and Donnelly as representatives of
real populism, free from the taint of
.political prostitution, as to command
the future of this nation and plnce
our party on the highway of victory."

WASHBURN FEELS SORE.

He Suva Mr. Towne.' Krleudt I'leilgpil Thnt
the Mliinenotiio Would Itnuiiitu mi tho

I'opitllftt N'hIIoiiwI Ticket.

Chicago, Aug. 30. In commenting
on the action of the national com-
mittee of the people's party in nom-
inating Mr. Stevenson yesterday as
its vice presidential candidate to fill
the vacancy caused by the declination
of Mr, Towne, Mr. George F. Wash-
burn, treasurer of the national com-
mittee, says:

I opposed the nomination of Stevenson
because I believed the rank ami (He of
Iho party were opposed to It. I favored
tho nomination of a populist who would
stay with us until the polls closed; or
else take no action on the declination of
Towne. When Towne allowed his name
to bo presented to our convention as a
candidate for nomination, It was equiv-
alent to an acceptance of It. Further-
more, his friends pledged us In the con-
vention that he would remain In the
field If nominated.

MR. PARKER PROPHESIES.

Clinlrmitti of thn MI(lroil I'outillntii Hy
tho Other I'fllow Hnvo ltecn l'nt

Off Mm Mp,
Chicago, Aug. 'A0. The selection of

Adlai E. Stevenson us the vice presi-
dential candidate of the populists has
aroused the ire of Chairman Joseph
Parker, of the anti-fusfonist- s. He
said to-dn- y:

That action puts tho fusion populists off
the map. They have been; swallowed by
the democrats. In 31 states they can't
Ket on the ballot now. Four years hence
they will not bo heard from again. These
gentlemen have simply carried out the
contract msulo four years ago to deliver
tho populist party to tho democracy.
Tho real populists will not voto their
ticket.

AMAZING INFORMATION.

"IIIcli Purmmnir.-- " Tell 11 llonton 1'iipnr
Thitt Downy Won lit with tho

Aid of Hrttl.h SIkiIIh.

Host on, Aug. 30. A Host on paper
published an interview with u high
personnge now summering nenr Bos
ton which contains the amazing in-

formation that Dewey, with the con-

nivance of the Hritish authorities at
Hong Kong, "stole" from the Hritish
arsenal at that place the ammunition
with which he battered the Spanish
fleet at Manila. The paper vouches
absolutely for the authenticity of the
interview.

Want to Mil he thn Itttllroitil I.luhle.
Little Hock, Ark., Aug. 30. In the

federal court yesterday the Lesser
Cotton company and 13 fire insur-
ance companies filed suit against the
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern
railroad for an aggregate of $100,000
nnd interest, being the amount of in-

surance paid on cotton burned at
Newport April 1, 1000. It is alleged
that the cotton ignited from an en-

gine spark and the plaintiffs seek lo
hold the railroad liable. Another suit
ia pending at Newport for $1"5,000.

Two Men Killed by n !,lv Wire.
Connellsville, I'n., 'Aug. 'J9. D. T.

Kvnns and .John Sampson were killed
yesterday at South Connellsville.
Lightning had burned out the con-
verter on u house line ant' came in
contact with a live wire in tJie cellar.
Evans attempted to put the wire out
of people's way. He touched it with
his hand and his brother-in-law- ,

Sampson, caught him to pull him
nwny nnd fell dead beside him. Bath
aicu leave families.

nnnNln'n New Cnlcmlnr.
It is said thnt Russia Is about to ndont anew

calendar. Each year contains 13 months of
twenty-eigh- t days each, and begins on Mon-
day and ends on Saturday. The mam feature
of this calendar is its apparent stability,
and in this it resembles the sovereign
remedy, llostetter's Stomach Hitters, which
has held an immovable position for half a
century. Try it for indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, nervousness, or insomnia, but
be sure you get the genuine.

Too Much tor Him,
Visitor Where's that telegraph editor?
Manager Insane.
"Insane? What's the cause?"

language."
Syracuse Herald.

The llcut Prescription for CIiIIIn
nnd Fever la nbottlo of Giiovn's Tastklkss
Uiiii.i.Tonic. Ills sluiplylronuiulniiiiilneln
utustclcssform. No euro-- no pay. l'ricc,r0o.

A Serious I'ow-wo- "Hush, not so loud I

We're having a conference of the powers."
"Eh! Who is conferring?" "My wife, my
mother-in-la- and the cook!" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

I am sure Pino's Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago. Mrs. Thos.
Robbing, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb 17, 1000.

Ill
If a woman wants to work the trcmulo

stops on her husband, she should put on her
prettiest dress when she, does it. Nothing
spoils the effect of tears quicker than a soiled
wrapper. Atchison Globe.

Cnrter'a Ink I Scientifically
compounded of the best materials. If your
dealer docs not keep it he can get it for you.

Some lawyers receive a larger fee for keep-
ing quiet than others do for talking. Chi-
cago Daily News.

Hnll'a Cntnrrli Cure
la a Constitutional Cure. Trice, 75c.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Mo Sept. 4.

DATTM3 Uecf steers Jl SO jp C CO

Native stockers 3 GO 5? Ci 00
Texas and Indian steers 2 50 ? I 10

HOGS 2 50 0 u 20
SII13I3P 2 00 (ir 3 05
Willi AT No. 2 hard G3 tf (M4

No. 2 red 71-- 0 72
CORN No. 2 mixed Kl
OATS No. 2 mixed 22V4G 2.1

UYK No. 2 43

FLOUR Hard wh't patents. 3 50 3 Co

Soft wheat patents .... 3 03 3 75
HAY Timothy 9 00 !) 50

Prnlrlo 5 75 C 75
nilAN Sacked G3 CI

HUTTEK Kxtrn to fancy ... 17 20
CUEICSE-Ki- ill cream U 11

EGGS 12

POTATOES Home grown .. 32 33

ST. LOUIS.
CATTL.E Native steers .... 4 23 COO

Texas steers 3 40 4 00
HOGS Packers 5 20 5 30
3HEEP Native muttons .... 3 50 4 00
FLOUR Patents 3 50 3 75
WHEAT No. 2 red 71V4T0

CORN No. 2 3IH4

OATS No. 2 21

7 IV

40i

RYE 50
HUTTEIt Dnlry 15 17

DRY SALT MEATS 7 374 7 C2V6

DACON S 00 S 23

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- crs 4 50 C10
HOGS Mixed nnd butchers. 4 90 C 37(4
SHEEP Western 3 43 3 80
ELOUR-Sprli- iK patents ....350 400
WHEAT No. 2 red 75 77V4

CORN-- No 2 : 40?i
OATS No. 2
RYK September ....
LARD September .,
PORK September .,

41

2174

51i
.. C 70 C 75

..10 00 U 074
NEW YORK.

CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 50 5 83

HOGS 3 75 3!)3
SHEEP 2 50 4 00

WHEAT No. 2 red 'STSf S0yt
CORN-N- o. 2 4C

DATS 23V4

I td. ii V- -i

ii ij j rit all,W4Hr, uDnrfuumr. "t

FOR MALARIA,

CHILLS AND FEVER.

The Best Prescription Is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle
So That the People May Know Just

What They Arc Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you would not buy their medi-
cine if you knew what it contained. Grove's
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
Original and that all other so-cal- led "Taste-
less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
of other chill tonics shows that Grove's is

superior to all others in every respect. You are
not experimenting when you take Grove's its
superiority and excellence having long been
established. Grove's is the only Chill Cure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c

NOTE : Tho records of tho Paris Modiclno Co.f St. louts,
show that oven ono and ono 'half million hottlos ot
Grove's Tastoloss Chill Tonlo woro sold last yoar and
tho sales aro continually Increasing. Tho conclusion I
Inovitable that Grovo's Tastoloss Chill Tonlo Is a pro-

scription for malaria having gonulno morlt, and mny

druggist or chemist will toll you so.

PILES
nr.Wllllomu'lndlonPllo
ointment will rur llllnil.
IIU'eitliiK nml Itchlna
Piles. It absorbs tho
tumors, nllnyi tho Itch-- I
n ix nt onro. now iu n

poiiltleo.itlves Instant f.

Prepared for Pllei
andltchlntrof theprlvntc
tuirtft. At flrnutft'tn or bv

mnll on rocelnt of iirlro. fit rent, nnil Ml.OO.
WILLIAMS MFG.. CO . Prous., CLEVBl.ANI),OUIO

fCENT Pr. Sq. Ft.
Including enps and nnllj, for tho boat Ilod Ho no
Hoollm,'. BuliHtltutcH for I'lnntiT. Bmnplos fruo.
till. lAlT IU.MI.Ll IIUOHM1 lUUI'ANY, IHMIIK.N, N. i.

25c. 50c.

I AniPQf
Ilox

free. Mr.. JI. A. Jlowiin, Mllwaukuu, Wla.

B
CUHES

Boat CouhIi tijrrup. Tottcs Good. Unol
in tuna, soiii ny arucniMs.

nmk11 g "rildi ifltf IkmSM

A. N. K.- -I 1820
1VIIK.V AVKITIXG TO AltVKICTCNRKM

pleu.c atiitc (lint you uv the Advurtl.e-inc- nt

In till, paper.

Fight on for wealth, old "Money Bags,"
your liver is drying up and bowels wear-
ing out, some day you will cry aloud for
health, offering all your wealth, but you
will not get it because you Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-d- ay is
the day every day is the day to keep
watch of Nature's wants and help your
bowels act will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is good in life.
Don't care how rich or poor you arc, you
can't be well if you have bowel trouble,
you will be regular if you take

&t them to-d- ay

in metal Box; cost JO cents; take one, eat
it like candy and it will work gently while
you sleep. It cures; that means it

the muscular walls of the bowels and
gives them new life; then they act and that is what you, want
it is to be found in

IDEAL LAXATIVE

10c.

Wlioiil)octornii(lothorfolltorollnr
LRIIICOljroii.tryN.K.M.Il.tltiiovorfnlli.

w.ikfmiizmMzM

neglected

regularly CASCARETS

CASCA-
RETS CASCARETS

strength-
ens

regularly naturally;
guaranteed

THE

llllhsi CANDY CATHARTIC 9ti&0

SSsMBmmMmmMmm
ALL

DRUGGISTS
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a bos free. Address

Sterling Remcay Company, Cnicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 423
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